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)rafted MenTArrlving—Subliti-iptes.
We' stated yesrday morning that OnWednesday evening two hundrea and fortydratted men fro& Beaver county arrivedhere and. were Beni* once to Camp Howe.On Thursday morning -about one hundredand fifty more Caineiafro* Butler countyand were also senOnto camp. Five hun-dred are expectedltrom-hfercer, one hun-dred from Clarionind'hiliny others. Allthose drafted in Western Pennsylvania,some 6_,_000 or B,obOuwill-rendezvous at'Cadip Howe, wheii they will remain for'some time. The hien are splendid material for soldiers arid ,havetheir hearts inthe' cause. Those,concentrated here willform a fine division; which will do creditto Western Pennsylvania.The drafted mene are allqwed twentydays to procure substitutes, for whom thereis now a very active ,demand in this mar-ket. The price ranges from $3OO to $3OOand before the expirXtion of the twentydays the figures will:',.. probably be higher.We heard of several ;purchased yesterdayat $3OO and $350 and but one at $500.Quite a numberofpersons from the ruraldistricts arecoming in, tempted by thehigh figures offeredto;substitutes. Doubt.less more will come in here to "maketheir market" and by waiting a few days,they will perhaps be cheaper. 'The bro•kers and agents are still doing a good be-Niness. Some deal very fairly with theircustomer; others make all they can bybuying low and selling high. We adviseall who want substitutes to see /is otherself in person before Closing the bargain.

A Lucky Substitute.A citizen ofLnzernq county, in this Stateandproprietor of the ;;Cornwall Furnace,was among the draftedfmen. His nameis, Hobert Coleman. Not being able to gohimself, he assembled'his workmen, andasked whether any of them would be wil-ling to go in lieu of himself, provided hewas liberally paid. Afterj some hesita-tion, one of the men pinsent informed Mr.Coleman that he was iwilling to go as asubstitute. The man.was closely question-ed and fully informed of the dangers towhich he'subjected himself, buthe franklydeclared that he was willing to go, onwhich Mr. Coleman presented him with acheck for three thousand dollars andguarantied further that, in the absenceof the substitute, his family was to., re-ceive a sum each week equal to thatwhich he earned asa laborer. In additionto this sum, Mr. Coleman stipulated to payto the wife of the man thnsacting as a sub-stitute the sum of $3000,' in ease he shouldbe killed in battle or die by any of the dis-eafies incident to ,the camp.
Pennsylvania Soldiers Dead.The following deaths of Pennsylvaniasoldiers have takenplace since last report:George Scarlett, CoMpany C, 58thPenna., Armory Square Hospital.Rob' tCurry, Companyl.lF, 112thPenns,Camp Hosp_ital.
Robert. Williams, Company I, 71st Pa.,Mount Pleasant Hospital.!Joseph Baker, Company G, 104th Pa.,Columbian College Hospital. Bucking.ham, Pa.
Samuel B. Mahan, Conipahy D, 7th Pa,R CL-at. Carver Hospital.W. H. Weaver, CompSny B, 122 d Pa.Clifrburne Hospital,
Frederick Fox, CompanY B, 9thPenna.Judiciary Square HospitaLiThomas S. Moore, Company 8,, 132 dPa, Georgetown College Hospital.Henry Scherer, Company A, 73d Pa,Casparia' Hospital. ;IToseph,Spess Companj 10th Penna.Reseryett,-;at Columbiancillege HospitalPhiilisburg, Beaver county, Pa.

Tr -4.'he Draft In Mercer CountyThera were 514 men drafted in -Mercercounty, on Thursday and.l- 'riday of lastweek: "The names of all persons in eachdistrict liable to military duty were firstplaced in a wheelby theCoMmissionerandSheriff, and then Squire Weods, blindfold-ed, drew oat the number required for the3istridt,•l.whiCh-Were readout bythe Cow.missioneras drawn, and recorded by theclerks, FL A. Patterson and D. J. Moir-rer, Esqs. A large number of personswere in attendance, and ay' seemedto besatisfied that the draft was!made with all'airnees. -The drafted men are to report►t ?fiercer on the 27th, whun they will beorwarded to Camp Rows, in this city.
Fall and Winter`Clothing.Readers=whop' have not provided` them-'elves with fall. or made arrangements forvinterclothing are reminded of the im-mense stock, and extended facilities J. L.jarnaghila'S Gentlemen's 'and Boy'sNothing Store and Merchant Tailoring?,stablishment, Pederal sties, below the)iamond; Allegheny. The iitock of fab-les for overcoats- embraceaia variety ofhe finestf-imaver pitatannd ihroadeloths,ricots, and in short the most desirable:oods. For husiness suits.will be found

. beautiful "assortmentof plain and fancyassimerea, and for dress suits the mostnimpeachable fine black broadcloths andarredassoitnient'ofvestings will be found.:arnaghan doesa cash trade who ap.reciatethe advantages'of 44114 with arst clank establishment upok this basishonld give hinkacall:1 i i'• •

Th. Grand Jam.This body is neiwlY "thrOugh!,with lulu.ors ang'iiiill probably- a4jour* to-day, Id-visitistg the El-0111,0tRefuge.
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Showing a IItt Democratic majority in.:-

. ' '6o' counties of- 996.:,-We have estilmated and reported major-,,,i

.: !ties in theregaining sixteen counties, asfollows:
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____Entire Democralic majority 014We also have it majority of the delega-tion in Congreasiland -a majority on jointballot in theLeg';
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Fatal Railroad Accident. :
On Thursday last a little daughter ofDennis Ryan, of Alliance, ,cm her wayfrom school, was run over on the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad,near the foundry, by an eng!ne on its wayto wood, and was fatally injured. Shedied in a few hours. Herage was aboutsix years. This should be a warning toall parents to prohibit their children fromrunning on the track when the tars areabout.

For the Stanton:'Ca •alry.
Two more companieslwill b' on to-dayfor Cot Stockton's regiment. j. Numbersof the drafted men who —Eave'eome intoCamp Howe, are enlistingin hia'reginient.Gen. Markle, one of Gen. Harrison'smost daring cavalry officers, willvisit the'camp to-day and review the troops withCol. Stockton.

, trGen. Jesse tazear'member ofCongresselect from the 24th District, has been inthe city for two days, looking_ tithe com-fort of the troops from his district in Col.Stockton's•regiment.
Morrow B. Lowry, of Erie, reports twocompanies from that comity, which are tojoin Cut Stocktoms regiment. I • '

. .Sadden Death.
Mr. John Andrew, of Concrd town-ship, Butler county, fell from ohis horsewhile riding along the road near BuenaVista, on Monday last, and died in a fewminutes. A man *hi). was traveling onthe road in the rear of Mr. Andrew, sawhim fall and hastened to his assistance,asserts that the unfortunate /nap, whobreathed but a few minutes after his ant'.val on the ground, received no injuryfromthe fall. Apoplexy was probilify the Icause of his heath.
Benefit of E. E.

Mr. Miles, now, at the The...tre, With his,trained horse, Minnehaha, takes a benefitthis evening. He appears in two'chitrac-ters, Claude Duval, and Putnam, the IronSon of '76, in both which he Will per-form daring deeds with the horse, whichis ahigh spirited, finely trained animal—Go and see the horse and his niaster---- '

Preparing for Them"Camp HOwe," in order to accommo-date the drafted militia, is about being va-eattil by the Stanton Ca'valry, whoawifl gointo camp ender tents on the adjoiningground. Several hundred more are ex-pected before the close of the week.
Decision BeTermed.The Synod ofWheeling, it its late meet-ing, reversed the decision of the Washing-ton Presbytery in the case of Jokri Mc-Combs, by which he was fciiinct guilty ofcrime, his license- recalledfand he sus-pended church privileges, . •

' S upper.
On Wednesday evening the drivers. atJackson's livery stable- wereentertainedby Win. H. Drover, undertaker, .by asuniptuons nipper at Broadway Saleon.—It was a pleasant affair and went off everysatisfactorily toall. . ' •

Injunction.
Sheriff Ewing, of Philadelphia has ap-plied to the Supreme Court for an injunc-tion to prevent 'Sheriff:Thom-peon 'fromexercising the functions'of his • officeclaiMing that he (Ewing) is. the legallielected.otfieer. The cane will be arguehere:on next Neijneaclay.

• Cavalry Regiments.The new cavalry regimentt are pro;gressing' Col. Stockiodieltieetingwith *great success and expects to beAllin a few days. Col. 11foffit has also a num
a

berof men engaged and has the proatise'of great many draftedmextrem,Vish-ington and Greene count4*i-
-Out of hio,itailiwiek.A Penn sylvania'i3tibstitute agent was ar-rested in Trenton, New Jersey, on4f6it-y,,and orderedto leave the State. 'Hewas offering from $3OO to $6OO for anima-:tites to serve in place of drafted' melt !inPeteisylvania.

Criminal Cpurt.Thelhusinessbefore the Courtof QuarterSession's yesterday were of little geneialinterest.

: 0141111iitekiCol. ,Thos. A. Rowley,._the',_-142d:ti11* ti)Yil! Miplarit.on Monday next:
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,B°B* J. W.l Maynard.' -

,This rngehtlean, wh,- lathe few month'she spent here as a Judge,iMitde -for; lam-
!
self ahigh ,repqtati on esa-profound jurist,has-,been elected President Judge in thejudicial district compised of the countiesof Ncithampton and Lehigh. The. votewas as 'follows:

Ibbinard. ,Maxwell4,469 674
4,656 22

$lO4 696
696

For the Ladies, z,We take .pleasureinving. our ladyreaders any informationwhich will benefitthein iii any ivayond we:tire totally disin-terested when we direct their attention tothe-periodicaland stationery establishmentof HenryMiner, Fifth street. He has'oneof the finest ,selections of ladies' statione-ry, paper, envelopes, x c., we have everexamined, embracing every known, vari-ety. We know an inspection of this stockwill delight ourfair patrois, and thereforeurge them to call and see for themselves.
Passed Through,

Two hundred and tweity paroled pris-oners from Camp Chase ,assed. throughthe city yesterday Morning,rer Annapolis,where they will be exchanged. They werepart of the troops captured at Harper'sFerry. On Wednesday evening one hun-dred and seventy-five soldiers arrived, hereen route for Washington. AbOut one-halfof these were paroled prisioners, and-'thebalance recruits for the 78th Ohio regi-ment I.

!-
-,Stamp Decision. •

Commissioner Bontwell, of the InternalRevenue Department, has decidedthat,thecertification of a bank check by the payingteller's marking it or writipg his nameacross it is not subject to stamp. Wherethe clerk of a court certifies a paper to bea copy by Marking the same : copy" andsigning his name thereto, it Will be unnec-essary toaffia a ten cent stamp. A powerof attorney, to sell stocks, vote at an elec-tion, sell real estate, &c., requires a $1 GO-stamp.

,*,,i‘..„o.l;l4FtMiAltinor.itimehargefforr.44t4leciiiicid4iiiiiddWudgehfiCada4
tto the, _fniti*StltteirNittlct 1Court3411 `rd4; .i. :'fdessrs. B. B. 'Doughertyand 'l3, Off ibled,t:ferithe discharge. ofJames Eiikin - jachsoti of Beaver,

• uponhaheoeCoftiit4;:hollavingteithAthfted andplaced. in.Ciiiriti:DOWd. The application(WhiehlaaPreviimily been refused bythg.Beaver County Court), was based on thefact that the boy. *as, under twentr'oneYears of age, iyeing under nineteen, Capt.Smith, Commandant at Camp„Efovie; pro-duced the -boy in the afteptoon, and thefamily Bible and othereyitience*tis shown

i

toprove his age. I itirict Attorney Car-nahan and Johnolt HimptiiisrEsq. ap-peared againatlhe pplicatiottr'' tint therCevidence wet ve,and-the la*clear,'and age MeCantihisal,aithnidingli die.chart4d the lad froth custody.;, ille:,went/Comein the .eviiiirig 1arceompaniedly hisfather.
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From tWashington;
UNFOUNDED RUM 0its
TACE MISSISSIPPI TO BEOP

FIRE IN 110STUA
ThreatenedAttaik Near IslandAIX c.

Capture of a Britioh 6oboouer
ate., dee., dre.. .te

Special to Witty Post. /H3uxraßoao<hcE23.j-.4.(P, But :—TheDemocratic major
ity on the State ticket is about four thousand:' •

---liniment:nu, October 23.--In conse-quence,offrequent complaintsitrgethbyofficers in the.ieldt and thesein chargg ofthe different bospitais throughout thlState, in regard to the incapacity ofStir-geons and Assistant Surgeons, gen. Kinghas resolved to appoint none but thosewho can bring testimonials from responsi-ble parties as to industry and sobriety.—The appointments wili be made as regi-ments are organized. Those having passedthe board of elainine'is'l4ll therefore holdthemselves in readiness.
In addition to the camps of rendezvous

, .for.drafted men . , all4atti'establiehed at'Philad'elphia, Pittsburgh and Hairisburg,Gov. Curtin has given orders for their es-tablishment also at Chambersburg, York,and Gettysburg and perhaps other pointson our Western border.The men will be organized, armed andequipped at once. This is a move inthe right direction, and as long as thedrafted militiaare•permitted to remain inthe State, will prevent a second rebelcavalry raid.
Captain Spencer Miller's battery of sirguns has been ordered here by thck-"Gov-erne'. from Philadelphia, and will be divi-ded into sections and sent to points alongthe border to support the infantry therealready partially assembled. The draftedmilitiamen are arriving here under chargeof their respective drafting commissionersby thousands on every train.Too much publicity cannot he given tothe fact that the United States QuarterMaster's Department is lamentablydefi-cient in the`article of blankets, and thatgreat suffering may be avoided by eachman supplying his own from home, forwhich he will be accredited-by the Govern-ment.

An order has been issued by the Gover-nor, by which officers of volunteer organi-zations now raising in variuus parts of theState, are warned that their: commissionswill be withheld and other punishment in-flicted if proved guilty of defraudin g theGovernment of men and enriching them-selves by accepting pay from dratted menfor providingsubstatutes out of their ranksofmen already enlisted by volunteering.Rumors are also current here with re-gard to the fees received by the draftingcommissioners and exam ining_surzgorm'performing Me ditty wldeli has beep as-signed•thera;.""arid ay for which they willreceive frOlit the L nited States Govern-ment. The people should lPs upon theirguardand expose every act of this charac-ter known to have been committed. Theyare entitled to no fees whatever, and ifthey have been exacted the Governor will,upon the production of evidence, see thatjust punishment is awarded them.
---

---WASHINGTON', Oct. if any,importance is attached ill rumors whichare occasionally revived here and else-where that Gen. McClellan is to be suc-ceeded in' the command of the army of the,Potwar:lc by -Gen. Hooker': Inquiry today has been made in usually well in-formed circles, but nothing is known to'give any basis whatever for such reports ;besides, Gen. Hooker has not sufficiently:recovered fronithe-effeets of his wound totake the field.
1 A number of merchants and other busi-ness men urge the execution of such mea-sures as will speedily open the Upper Mis-sissippi river to commerce. It is believedthat plans with that view are under consid-elution.

Captain C. H.General ofVOlinHarare'', of thbeen ordered to
temporary dutyCapt. Mansfielvolunteers, has
on the recomine (
and ordered to joBy direction of IFred Dodge, Sixthe rolls of the ar

Correspondence; *tn 14exicii." Showsthat the cotitititiitea authorities are makingthe, best preparations in their power toresist the further invasion of the countryby the French. •
The ,James Guy, plying between Wash-ington and Alexandria, exploded herboiler, while lying at the whadt of the lat-tercity, this morning, slightly injuring thecaptain and killing a figeman,The steamer Freeborn arrived= it,theNavy Yard from lower flotilla yesterdayMorning. She brought up five white menand seven.contrabands. Theformer were'captured in-attempting to cross froinMaryland into Virginia to avoid beingdrafted.Thehull' of.the *miter has undergonea thorough 'ekaminaticin, and.finind to beall right: The vessel , has.,beeti; scrapedand painted. She is now ready to belaubched. Her' machinery, 'both motivepower,and,,turrpl, Anginesi, will; be put iqcomplete: Order. ::Sdnie.improvementswillbe made in her interior for the com-fort and convenience of her officers.The rush to the Treasury Departmentyesterday -morning for postal currencywas,as greatas ever. Seven thousand dol-lars in sums of $l5 to each.:Terepn were;exchanged Upto neb4:whew the- ilupfily•gavu out.

.„FORTRESS . liffiNsteamer Guide ar
at 4 o'clock P.22d, and immedi:She reports UnitNevillern squadro
commanding, emit!-er Adelaide, of-1New Topsail Inletmington, attempti:with a cargo ofThe vessel,being'a

to destroy "both
A large, UnionBeaufort on the.2l.were present, andthe dPresient' jird:

.'BPSTon Oct:-23;
Maisachusettsregi4ostiis at. sunrise fo

JOipIPH /MUM '"

Canto, 0ct.,23----In,consemienee of in-formation that two thousand rebels, sup-poeed to be a part of Jackson's cavalry,were advancingJor the parpose ettack-ing our force. on -the -Tisithesiee shOie ofthe Mississippi river, opposite Island No.19;'they last night were-transferred to the 'Islarid. All ,the Property was removedsafely.
General .110.4eortina issued orders atCor.lloth,i on the 10th, that,afficere-lied,solc'ldiers,absent without ,passes,from the divi-sion Commander, be arrested, thesoldierso:confined, on bread and water, and the 'offi-1icent sent to the conunanders,ofAheir regi-ments under gnard, to be reported to theeoiamandipg.geoesal. Army sutlers mustjoin their regiinc4e with goods:in -fourdays,for have them confiscated, . persons,not 913W-eyed' in busuigiti Will bearrestedi las spies'andlreated",ficeeidiiigly. ,News-'boys, ,peddlers, warned tO closetheir business iminediately, oi,be;irrestedalictihave their goods confis,4fed:._must.establishmentsuit be cleiied M.Pepoils on the Streets after - 10+f,. it. willbeelristed and confined in the guard houseMorning.
tiet,steatner RoWene-reports all uietMemphis. The rebels have retreated toGrand', Prairie.

Rut taDeLempliCtetik-iTheoitycou-n-)rile }iae resat 'ens requesting theMayorito ask a postponement of the draft,Achelthe requisite numbercan be sup-"th.volunteensamho aretobounMfi'din-thee -city of $2OO each, in ad-ilitiek to gOvereatent-liourdy.
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.N.rawYORK 0Rt.i.28.--The-17.3: Slcioof War Daeoiah hasarrived.
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28.7-Afire roloo ou aboutAllebielclasnitakrn, stable on16luirdscr ii's*hityttijkthtiltided-Jiy,.high wind titian'eitelidedetoiMeaotheieta-KeioseneI, both of which . were- destroyed.. Thea then -crossed overto French's wharfat. ich therewas lyitiethe Schooner, L. N.nenhauer,:from Gmtiwich,„ New Jer-v, discharging coal:. She wall nearly de-oyed. On this whart.WMPan extensive,,od and coal:yard, which waii.partly de-'oyed. The tire then eitended to Tiles-.'s wharf where"a Schooner, name notertainedl was partially destroyed. Ato quantity of , wood on -this wharfwasdestroYed. The laits-is' estimated at1,000,- which is partly insured.
ctasymui, Oct... -23;-‘•-The GrenadaI .ear_says.that. Sabine _city, Texas, waspiedby the federals last month.Boyle las issued an order that allersi`Whether sick or well, not on spe-must „join.their regiments'ately.
I.rgan's forces, in two bands, were atfield and Brownsville last eveningltig horses ;

LTIMoRE, 0ct.:.23.--The American's:1 correspondent from Harper's Fer-e that the• troops in this division ofmy ofthe Potomac are in great gleeover the success of the expedition,returned yesterday from f e visit ton county, having driven outall thelas between Harper's Ferry andrg, and bringing back with them
• of fifty prisoners and thirtyThe prisoners are all housed inl the buildings on the main street,e rate of the arsenal, and haveying on the portico and roof ellwing the stirring scenes by whichI surrounded.

rumors sent forward from Washing--1 ver): day or two that the rebels areWinchester are known to be nn-!on the contrary convalescentsIglera from Richmond are beingand to Winchester together withl•ment of fresh troops. Indeedo doubt but that the whole rebelin Virginia is being massed in theF. ah Valley, and that they have oc-e wliole line of the Baltimoreandc ilroad from Harpee's Ferry toI Cut.
II that I can see and learn here itivident that the low water in the:perates in the movements of•s. Therebels feel safe betweenirg and Winchester. So long asac is as fordable anywhere as aook they have no disposition toid' valley of Shenandoah, whilstellun is compelled to keep his
• red along the river for the dis-rty miles it is evidently impos.to move againstthem in force.

• ttempt to mass his army forthe rebels would cross again•nd above and be back again to ,the time he reached there.—I, wever, as we haven heavy raincut to add two are threefeetof the current no doubt theof both armies will show their
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The recomeadation of Gov. Letcher,of Va., to d stroy the Baltimore and Ohioitailroad, h s, as 'far as I can learn, beencarried out o its full extent. From Har-per's Ferry o a distance of ten or twelvemiles beyon Martinsburg. One entiretrack has be n taken up between Harper'sFerry and f, rtinsburg, and the rails car- 'ried off tow s Wincheaer. Beyond MartinsbUrg fires have been seen at night alongthe track of he road, indicating that theties have bee taken up and burnt, as wellas all the wa rstations and other Proper-ty. This isspecially the case at the footof North Mo ntain. It is also reported
al

that they are filling up Paxton's Cut, byblowing up r.cks and burying the rails.with masses o Stone and earth. Numer-ous bridgettal.ng this porthan of the roadhave also bee. destroyed.
WA III N GTO • , Oct. 2:l.—Ex-GovernorRandall, of W sconsin, has been appoint-ed First Assis , nt Postmaster General, tosupply the vac:. cy occasioned by the res-ignation of Ho .. Jos. A. Reason, recentlyelected to Con: ess from lowa.Lieut. Col. uddon,• Aid- De Camp toGen. Dix, left here to-day under ordersfrom the War Depailment, for Aikens'Landing, Va., o meet the Commissionrson the part of ~,e Confederate& He hasorders for the .urpose of effecting the ex-change of fede I prisoners. This is thesame officer.to • horn was delivered fourthousand priao , era at the same place onthe 7th: 81st of last month.Richard C. ~ Cormick hasresigned hisposition of chie clerk of the Departmentof Apiculture, raving accepted the Unionnomination for ongress in the Ist Die-triot of Newro k. and entered upon thecanvass.. . .

!Dyer, Assistant Adjutanttears, and Lieut. C. A.5. Infantry, haveI eliort to Gen. Banks forn his staff.
, 'of the 2d Wisconsin

tiieen released from arrestdation of General King1 a his regiment.
he President,First Lieut-cavalry, is dropedfrom

9,. _

Enos October 23.—Thevet! ot,Fortress Monroetroth Newbero •on thetely left for Baltimore.lettinboat Ellis, of theent. W. D. CushingI. red the British schoon-Wax, on the 19th, intwelve miles from Wil-g to 'run the blockade,otton and turpentine.ound it was necessaryand the.cargo.
meeting was held in.t. Eloquent speakersresolutions endorsinglamation were passed.
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First Bar Iron.I ,4t G by to lochI 2 too & Pl-41% to I;,_bY ato
.......Horse Shoe Ilron.36 to I 1.11: 5-16 to y 4 inaHeavy Ban* Iron.2 to 6 by 34 and 3-16 inch04 to IT-6 by sandand 4-16 bich71; to 141. by and 3-16 inch--34 to 4.i; ha- 34 and 3-16 +nob(loop and Light Band.2i;to 6 inch

/ 4 to 2 inch
1 .1 to 1% inch..

•

1 to I%h inchpineal4 ..............
........ .... ...I /g inc

cent ? Ih extra for all Cut Hoops.Bound ,and Square.I to 23-..i'inch216 to
nch

inch3 to 3.1-6i
J.&

(ehg and 9-16 inch>ig 'tad7-16 inch.
5-16 inch
34 inch....
3-16 inch.

Etna Jun3 5Etna
31: 5
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to l% inch
Oval

to flinch
4in.2:

Sheet Iron.No. 7 to
16 to 24 .........'25and 26., ..........

............1..27
Sheets over 28 in. wide, lb eats,Plates. ;Boiler Iron, 3-16 to' it' inch ...............BoilerHeads.........•............•_/,•••••.,t;„••••••::,* ga,Tankfron,3-16to 151n..n0tOyera(not/in. yridei'Tank Heads, liangllnt.,/ ' 434Boiler Rivets

iiiiiiiiEl
Brads and Fenced10d,12i, 16d, 101, 30d, 40d 501601.. . ............ ..... .............8d and 9d »

................81 and 71 ..............................4dand 51
2d

....ites, 3 to 7 inch ....

.....Wrought .yeli, all lengths elkeel
ttailioad Spikes 1011 s —Prices have again advanced, and unlesswe have soon a rise in the Allegheny it is uncer-tain lit st prices willbe demanded for the variousdesoriptions ofoil. Therates up to last eveningwere ! Refined, best, brands, u bonds, 35a; Sha-ded do., 30c beat brands, free oil, 38§40o; Lu-bricating. sales at-15 @30or'Dtick Creek, none in

nomarket; CrudePetroleum. sales 1234@14qDip:red.cemand..nothing doing: Densoie Deodorizedheld at 25@30a ; Linseed, firm at $1,05: Lard Oil,sales No. 1, 85@90c.
Potatoes.—Prices have advanced; sales ofaPrialtiarticle at 75@80a.jffiefrelPork—There is nothinf !Iving in thisartiale. We quote nominally at „1.12 t'o lir barrelPig idetaL—Themarket is varyfirm, but un-settled ; too much so to give correct quotation&Salt—Prices have again adrancedltaalea at40®$2 50 18 barrel.Seeds are looking nip, clover is held at $4 6240$4 75. ; Timothy at $l. 62@$1 75. Flax $1 64$1 65 fl bushel,
igaigu—The following are the latest:White 40,mixed 354a, colored 3c; old Manilla rope aridKemp do. commands 2o ?pound.Soaps—The following aro the manufacturers'prices Rosin, Sc; No 1 Palm, '64..; Castile andfoilette_, 10e; Sawyer's Chemical Ofivi,;olo,man's Friend, 7o It,
Straw—Sells from °lire:aka, agsg 0007 25 7:1'ton.
Starch—Woods' is selling at &IP IDin lots.White Lead, &o-.White in, oil,per lb. 93.0do."dry per WOW'r Reel pore, perIts, 934(4)93ic ; Litharge,
Whitlow Gilasis—The Priced' remain steady,and we ;Note as follows,, for citybrands in boxesof 50.feet, with 15 per cent discount: 6xB and 7z9,$1 25; Hill,9all, 9-xl2 and 10x12., 1112 ShBtl3iSzli and 10- xl4; V 75; 9x15, 19x16 and"/Ox16;$300 !'
Wkisky—Priceg have 'Mite advanced;Aipecially .coon:non and ,yeet4lied., oldeite id*mandiand obtain.35=for ,citr i-tectided:oldmre,contr ginisto be disposed bfat 500in $ 1,5002 Q0,11,1PP*

SettfificiX city :IfoifklaIsark,o,
good

thes k in
of New York. wants &alt-ouko a wholesale hones.Cali give reeosiimendatoi AddrialeR. AMMON,wiil24lt4 Wlsti Hime.;run Ara&
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PI rTaIItUR,GII MARKET
,'
' n; 7 1 *.ieikil.t axviniv. -

_,.-,, ~.-i_---,-------,. ,Careflany 'ltieruseat' and Corrected by.' • A l?'irtb-7.,. 1. 1,236m ...?T_ .7114. 8PPO (Iftet•''

-FP/C ....'re...%....ra0...Y MORNING Poet/..1- -I- Treasinsittlet,toec(23i& 1862, '
,Rgetalitea.-The iiiarket since -oar last has been, .in a very excitable state, seamen ofthe leadingarticles have Undergone various changes , With.. ..,bit fait captions

; 'prices have gone up., ..Du-.ring the u ettled state of the marketsi•ouireadera must take'all quotations withf'a fair degree,ofallowanCe,-its theyeen not beetpeoted to holdout, and may change before the, report reachesthem. Theweather hes been changeable. Our, . .river remain at a low stage, navigation be:nese-s--eem:led in the Allegheny, Ohio and Monongahela.streams for some time, . -

Flour.-4The market for this article has.beenvery nindh leeched mut prices have run wild.-In the East end Wait the exol.ecnenthas pleasedallay, and prices are onthe decline; the market
• hero will soda follow suit.' ..tkraiss.--This articlefollowed close in the wakeI of6oarand ittravagentPrices haveheen denimd-(ad and obtai ed. Priem, however, seem to haveIreachedthe lop Best and. IVest and grain is beingI offered at loss figures. 'The Effec t, will soon befelt in thls rket. :" ' '

;, alls have Modally advanceu and tualao weiI soon have arise in the' Alligheny a further: onemaybe lookedfour dealers in that article, would no doibtpay liberally for a few kalif:4• eater in that Cream. The quotations up to lastevening. will efound under the properhead.:liacon.-Thestunk is rely lowand prices havegone' up. Seem dealers havepretty much disposed of thefrj stock..Groceries.-The market is still 6rm, but thedeinsud has (alien off; prices remain unaltered. 'ate.-The following arc the new rates set bythe manufnettirers:bbh I hfbbls .
~ bbis hr bbi,X

..........$7 011 350 f Xli. ......$8 00 400Kennet.- 9 001 450 I Porter
.. 700 300Brown Stout 71413b1 800 IAshes-Ouri market contains an auntie sun try;thefollowing are the rates: Sod i Ash at 3kee:Reined do 41.ie; Caustic.at 7.3 ;Nitrata at ti.!,6; Re-fined do at. 64e; Potash at 6@fie,l4 Pearls at 6@%el .T" •Baeon.-Frices seem to hale reached the tope,and as pricesare pretty stiff they will probablyremain' until the close "(the Season. The marketIs very bare; the rates were: 'Shoulders, 59:i0k0e :Sideii, 71: 'uger_Cared Hams. 121,s'e.Rutter .1., firie and,in fair demand. We quotesales offresh. 1514017o; packed, 11%@111,licBeans-Unchanged;Prices range from $1 25@$1 50 as per quality.

_ Illoolus---No lis -stationary at $6O Ws ton.Brooms-Balesatsl 25441 50 lit dos for com-mon and s2@s2
; for good andfancyBucketsan To iss--Tbe Beaver martfac-Wren' prices are as followc-Bnekebr, plain in-sides VIdozen $1 45; paintedinside, $1 50r3'hoops,$1 75: Tubs, No 1,13 poste!, ladozan $7'f.• N01,2nocils,46 75; No 2,l;tre .No3, $5 50;Bto 4,7o; No5, '

• Keeler's .Ncs $2 75: .Llalf she sealed$4 7Candles-Salel of dipped at lie fib;lie;Moulds.Star isf4zoo; Eterine Ide.Ciseese.-lba Marketcontinues very firm witha good demand; good W. rt. commands 9;@loo.Cooperage.--011 barrels are ready sale at$1 85(E41 90-an advance.Cordager.tes as follows :R.Manillaßope..l...... ................12@1 30*.1,.thama do ..4......
_
........-..... ' 16eTarred do
.-.................... "Kemp Packing Tarn . •

.......... ....
............

. 12• id Emilia Bea Cop& per c10zen....5225@3.00.. -Craekern,-Thefoliowing are nowtheturrentrates: Water Crackbrs 5.Y,e. _WS lb; Butter do 634e;Sugar do 7%c; Soda do 614e: Boston do 630; PilotBread no sale.Dried Fruit-Bull. IThereisno demand.Eggs ate in better demand, and prices haveadvance I to 9efolo,i
Dried Beef.-Tice market is bare; prices arenominalFish-Market firm. sales Baltimore Herringats6®B 25 Ohl: do Shad lzfrsl3 :M: Mackerel, No3, large, 825; Lake Herring. 3 25@350 ; WhiteFish, 400 18 bbl,-0 iFeed. -Advanced; Sales Middlings, $1.40;Ship Stuff. sl,oe ; Bran, 900 WI cwt."Sou r.7-shis artiele market dif6Cult to quoteat the present time, the being very unset-tled. Ibe rates in East and West have deeinedfrom 25@fde ? bid. Pi t burgh will have to fol-low suit. We buote nominally at, Extra, $550;extra Fancily, $6511(06

,;5. Choice Brands. insmall way, $7 Al.
•Grain.-rhe market hes advanced since ourlest; the rntes are tool high for this market. Inthe Xast sad Wist a aechne has been established.We qaote the rates up' to feet evening at, W. eat.Red. 112a51.15; White, *1,20. RS'a. 6o@62o. Oat,,Old 50c; New 45a, Corn, 60@620. Barley, 1,20ebsl '4' • '

Groeeries•-The market is firm, with Road-orate demand ; prices have undergone eta change.Sugar; the rates 'were: 01(Ini,ie : Cuba100-40%c: Porto Rio. 10)4 4103 sce : Molasses sells,in a regular way at344381e: Coffee is looking up :sales ofRio. 26@2.7 IGaue. lPipe.
Size. Per Foot..Inch..........

...... 'lc 1 13-, Inch 32~ do 8cI?7 do...........
......... ro4 do 9X14 2 1,4 do.......

............. 90ei do c13Sid o ao .do ~.

................. 3034 d0.............,001.!4 do
I do Pio 4- do 2 00.ztic 5 d0...

..... ...
........ .2 75ellittpOlirder.-Thelata advance was to thefollowing; Rifle, $8,23 We keg; .Blasting, $5,50.Loy. -Prices yesterdkv advanced; under lightreceipts with sales at li@sl4.Slidesare in fair del:nand: sales ofDry Flint,18@l9o; Green Salted,WOO; Green Slaughter-ed. 51fik6e- ,
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DINGS AND CON

insured on most.. terms,. for a term offive years or Ifss. -Losses etsaltably adjusted andpromptly paid. '
Applications solig,ited.- Polioies.issued with-out clay. and eV business attended to with,fidelity and ditptath byA.A. CAPPRRIiiR& BROTHER,68 Fourth streebPittsburgh Pa.

ALLEGHENY RAMC, ..1October 15th. •12A2.•AL N ELECT 10 ' FOR DIRECFORS OFZIL this Bank will be held at the bankingNouseon the 17th day of November rerl, ,be-tween the honracif 141and 2 o'clook.A general ineetingqifthe stockholders.'Will-'held on the 4th daydof November ne=t.' at-10o'clock. a. m. liJ. W. COOK,- Oasklei,oal6:1m •
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31$ E'l 11131.1111KATEIns .: : -, ••••• 75 S ill Dr.. 43ROWN'Shiabil - CAI,•4 4 and SURGICAL OFIce.No. 60 •--t :4 Smithfield street. Pittsburgh.
-

'
i - -J.a• , Penvania.- ~30 55$ D_r. ,OWNlan old citizen . -

-e.
•• 4 4 5 ofPittsburgh, and has b in .; ' ' -';..4 4 Practiceforthelasttwen -five '•:: 41 66,.• ;Team His brighten has been x.,. 5 ,r 1 °refined mostlyto •

. sea SurrdcalDiseases. Privy and•.e tny,
CITIZENS STRANGER' -_-,__ -_`... 3 5 In'need of a medical friend. iihould lot4411 o.30 5 And outthe sure, place °finalist The lintonii3 .51/ regular graduate, and hisegeenes.vo,lueatilreat-. 3 5 0 merit of a certain clam ofidieeases is asure guar-,1 iR3 5 0 antes to the sufferers of o tainbig pincument-reoe,s(xli liefb9 useof his rem as and lOUCtllini niagos :s'o DB. BROWN'S IKEI ...,L4 6 never fail to cure the worst form of Tenereal41/ 6,, Diseases. Impurities and minionsAffectione.--,sq, 60 Also all diseases arising a her*, taint;'1 which manifestsf itself ' the form totterai 5 418Dr or inals...Broin;mme dre aut: dileac t aizaavra utothl:foal:dia.31,4 51, eases, the origin of whi the patient is entirety3n 5(,2 ignerarit. Toperens so &Mote& Dr.Brown offen4 .4. 1 hopesof a sure and s.is••Str lel py_„* .y.

,t gy brought on often by that eatery habitoiensl)!4-... at'• _grathlo aca aretio nfe.n.wldmEnimAancli dthroak eIssp aneetb,& ..7.reamiti,minds
:osd:4.y 6.0 often give way to, (to theirown!destruction.) ar-

4 A the only reliable remediesjknown in.the oontitri
6 of health.

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail -t o:curer thispainful disease IN • serw DA's—he will warrantscure. He also treats Piles. (}leek' Gennorrhcee'Stricture, UrethalDinharges, FemaleWeaknessMonthly Suppressions, Dikes/ma of the:Joints;Fistula in Ano. Nervous Affections, Pains.in,theBack and MidneyearritatiMiefthe Bladder, to:-gather with all diseases of an impure 'origin:--,-••.'•A letter describing the simigoroar oontegir 4-rze,_.'directedje DB.BRO.Waf. No:(WS elfiSt., Vittskirign.;Pa•will.beimmediajNy itsurwen:-ed. Medicerkkeentio: . 11adres3.gam, P. 114*66and securefrom o • ' .
"

- - •Oftlee and Private Roo Noe 60 'Smithfield.treat. Pittsburgh,,, a..,a-, ; -• nols-dawde

bger,

mrTO commt IDESiiiizit -
-ADVERT PIING BEENMlRErestored to health in a w weeks; by'a-verysimpleremed Y. afterhaving s erect several yearnwith .a severe lung affeotio , and that dreadftd,disease, Consumption—is an ions to makeknowa,to his fellow sufferers the Me ofcure. ,To all who desire it, he will send apreseription'used (free ofcharge), with_the 'directionsfor pre-paring and using therome.whieh.they wMfind a.sure eure.for Cbneumptum. 21.4ma,Bronehitikdre.The only object of the advertiser in sending thePrescription is to benefit the afflictedand spreadinformation which he coneiv;iiito be invaluable.,and he hopes every sufferer try his remedy,as it will cost them ,nothing, and may prove ablessing. I.Parties wishing theyreserp on will please ad-dre-s <,- Rev. ERWARR A. WILSONsel9-.3m Williamsburg Iftnrs County, N. Y.
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IDOE THE " -111IXTY-TintEDV 'f'AND.a: other Pennnylvaniayeghnento.—The; tte9er •signal fa still reoeivuorreornitfklieg the4l.I'ennaylreidareahnente;but wire-ft Yeendly.,l4l4popular veteran reytment; the •Sixiy-thity...ledey,the `gallantCoLllaya. Ile wilt pex:tty, .ve?5.recruit. the usual governmnatbonnty,lnd ad-vance era ,__• also the oonntybond and extra-houndty of$i0...-, lie will11exoyefeernitaforanY branchof the"service,. infantry oavalty..or,: Art4lery.Office at Willowliar - hoCifth.street- —A c. -t..
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